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In raosnt years muoh eaphasis has been placed upon
eharaoter eduoatlon. Psychologists are making thorough
study of the ohlld, the development of his mind, and hov
he learns. These studies have affeoted the ourrloulum In
tJie field of secular eduoation. The rsllgioua �duoatlon
ourrloulum, methods, and aims are being Influenced by the
'^ohanglng trends* of secular education.
There is a differenoe of opinion regarding what
oonatitutes beoomlng a Christian. Some religious eduoators
say that the child is possessed of good as well as evil
tahdenoles. They hold that the task of religious eduoation
is to cultivate, produce, and develop the tendencies for
good until they become the center of the child' s consolous
thinking. The traditional viewpoint that the child is
lost and needs to be saved from sin after he reaohea the
age of aooountability is attacked in the "new esphasls"
m Christian Kduoation.
I. THK PROBL^
Statement pf the prcfblam. It was the purpose of
this study (1) to consider the Junior's world In whloh he
dally lives as Influencing his relationship to Qo&i (2) to
2olearly atata what should be the junior ehild* s oonoept
ot God; (3) to dlflouas the ohange of eraphaaia in religious
eduoation in relation to Itj (k) to discover the Junior
ohlld� 8 knowledge and opinion of what oonstitutes a
Christian; and (5) to emphasize the urgency of leading
the Junior boy and girl to Christ.
]^mp>ortanoe of ijhe s.tudy. A basic objective stressed
by the evangelical ohuroh has been the leading of the child
to Christ. The Bible as well as the child used to be the
oentar of the curriculum. Now nurture and experlenoe-
centered teaching is being stressed as the first essential.
There is need to know what religious views have
been taught to a child. Many false oonoeptions and mlB-
representations have hindered the child's religious life.
The tragedy la that children are being eduoated about
Christ but fall to know the real Christ. Many authorities
are avoiding and denying a real orlala experience and are
seeking to obtain Christian ends through growth and ohar-
aoter education. The home and the ohuroh must awaken and
arouse themselves to face the need of the hour. Many
children are slipping through the doors of the ohuroh with
out becoming Christians.
Prooedure stt researph . The various periods of child
development have their Importanoe but for this study the
Junior child, Inoluding the ages from nine to twelve, was
3(rfioeen. The main procedure wae the t^ersonnl Interviewing
of Junior boys and girls living in Wllmore, Kentucky.
They largely represent evangelical homes. The child' �?
knowlDdge of what it means to beoonfl a Christian was the
initial question. This information was compared with
statements of authorities oonoeming the child' s religious
knowledge.
The Asbury Theological Seminary Library and the
Asbury College Llbrairy were used for the finding of refer
ence materials. A very helpful book was Myrtle B. Creas-
� forking vflth jJunlors.
II. DKFINITIONS OF TERMS USED
Ohrlfltlan. A Christian Is one who has forsaken
sin and accepted Christ by faith In the shedding of His
blood and who sfteks to follow in His way, A Christian
also Is one who has been redeemed by the saving grace of
Jesus Christ and has oome to the �xperlenoe of holiness
or heart purity. A Christian ropresents Christ In his
deeds, actions, thoughts, and dally living. A Christian
follows Jesus as the true T>attem and ex^mnle.
Conversion. A short definition would be �� ohange
of heart. This ohange Includes the fact and the con
sciousness of forgiveness of sins. There need be no
doubt with the ohlld as to whether God has forsrlvfln hln
sins. He becomes a child of God by adoption. The Holy
kspirit la th� person who bears witness to the relation
ship. The soul turns from sin to salvation. In the
Soriptures this term usually refers to the human aet of
turning away from sin.
KvanRellam. The word literally means the procla
mation of good news. The preacher preaches the gospel
Of good news:
Hvangellsm la the process of leading an individual
to aooept Jesus Ohrif^t as personal Savior and as Lord
�f his entire life. It Involves, as the test of Its
sincerity, tha living of one's life In harmony with
God' I purpose, and In accordance with Christ's teaching.-''
fraBsmlaaive teaching. "The term is oommonly apDliod
to those teaohing practices whereby we seek to hand on to
the learner our aooumulated stock of knowledge and expei^-
enoe.**^
Creative teaohing. By "creative" teaching la meant
situation teaohing in whloh the environment produces reao-
tions in the pupil. By a combination of native tendenolea
reaotlng to changing environment, the unique Is produced.
"Creative* teaohing Is a term employed in "progres
sive" education and as such implies antiauthorltssrlanlsm,
subjectivism and relativism. Christian teaohing should
mean the development of the latent powers of the pupil, of
1 Norman E. Riohardson, The Tejtoh,lng Svanigelist
(Chloagoi MoGorroiok Sxtenslon Service, 19^6), p. ^.
2 Robert Seneca Bmlth, Hew Trails for the Christian
Teacher (Philadelphia; The WeaimTnster Press, 1^3'*) , P. 18
5oourse, but it also Involves the iKpartatlon of religious
truth essential to his salvation.
CHAPTSR II
m% JUNIOR AND HI a RmTlONfSHIP TO GOD
As a basis to the understanding of the Junior and
his relationship to God, there needs to be an understanding
of the ohlld* s way of thinking. Is his world real or Is It
still a falry*land peopled with brownies, dwarfs and elves?
The perepeotlve of his world has been enlarged. It la un
folding with meaning as his ourloelty seeks eatlsfaotion.
The .lunl^or IjlaSSiH* *11 about him are avenues for
dlfoovery, es^loratlon, and Investigation. Hie activity
Is ceaseless. Growth Is natural and gradual. These are
tils laat years of <*illdhood. He lives In a world of reality.
There blossoms for him a new world with now adventures.
"The Junior's world is two* fold; first, the world of facts,
and seoond, these faots as he sees them.*-'-
The effects of the ooneclous and unooneolous environ*
ment leave their Impression. Knvlrora�ent makes an Indelible
Impression upon the mind of the ohlld. Kls discoveries can
bring him thtllle of Joy and satisfaction. His physical,
mental, social and spiritual growth are dependent upon hie
home environment as well ae the influence of hie ohurdh,
school, and friends. He exhibits a growing Independence
] Mrs. Marie Oole Powell. Jvinlor Method M tjje Ch^r<lh
aohool (New Yoi*: The Abingdon Press, 1923), P. 15.
7In seeking for knowledge. The world is his to explore
and Investigate. He does not stop to analysse his aotlons.
"To mlsoonoeptlone, had hahlts, and wrong Ideals formed
during these years may he traoed many of the naiadJustsents
In adoleso^wjt llfe.�2 He beoomes a part of all with ^ob
he has oontaot.
The ohlld'a world la beoomlng lajr^er. Greater oip-
portunltlee are afforded the ohlld today throu^ travel,
books and experience. His knowledge Is not limited to the
small village, town, or city In >^loh he lives. The Inherit
ance and experlenoe of children widely differ. Some of than
have seen different sections of the world and received first
hand Information. This is an eduoation in itself. Parents
have made this privilege a reality In the child' a life. The
Junior's knowledge is being received through various media.
fie is not satisfied with the ordinary things In life but Is
seeking for the unusual.
Thf<i� hgaa. Christian training should have its begin
ning In the home, but the home today Is largely lacking In
Christian prlnoiples, morals, and security. The only sure,
lasting and enduring foundation for the home is Christ.
Parents have put their faith and trust In sensuous and
thrilling experlenoes whi<ai are only temporary. They have
avoided their reeponalbillty. Christian training Is an
Z Mrs, Marie Oole Powell, Junior Method In the Ohuroh
Sohool (Mow York: The Abingdon Press, 1923) , P- 13.
8etaentifsl if tjoya anfl girls are to live aooordlng to &od* a
standarfls as given In His word. God* s method Is stated as
"And ye fathers provoke not your children to wrath; but
bxdng them up In the nurture and admonition of the Lord.*^
The attitude toward Ohrlatlan training taken by the
parent� influences the method followed and the results
aohleved. The aim must be olearly perceived and kept In
view. There is a right and wrong way of seeking obedience,
reverence and respect for authority. Parents are respon
sible to God for the aotlons and endeavors of their children.
Christ has a plaoe for the ohlld In His Kingdom.
Religious training In childhood la Important as a means and
aid In leading the i^lld to Christ. Any method used to
train ohlldren must be of the liord. Divine help and wisdom
must be sought. "If any of you lack wisdom, let him ask of
God, that glveth to all men liberally, and upbraldeth not;
and It shall be given hlm."*^
there la a need for Christian discipline in the
home. The needs, limitations, and capacities of children
are to be considered. The motive must be sincere and the
results permanent. The home sets the stage of action for
the scene of actual living. Later years reveal the Influ
ence of hpne training. God has given a promise to those
3 Bphealans 6:4.
^ James 1{5.
9wtto are faitJiful in training their ohUdren. God'e Word
say9, "train yip a ohlld in the tfay he should gos and ^en
he Is old, he will not depart froa It. "5
A ohlld needs admonition and advloe. In admonish
ing a ohlld whether lay means of talking, teaohing, rending,
preaohli^ or oounsellng, what ie said muet not be beyond
hie QosqareihensloR, "Parents and teasers should know the
ohlld that God has made and adapt adaoflltlon and advise
to t*ie ohild*8 ralM.*^ On the other iMmH oare needs to be
taken not to underestimate the ohlld* s oomprehenelos and
let him slip by without admonition.
In reoent years the new theory has develoiped ttiat
it is dangerous to inhibit the aotlons of the ehild.
Psyohologlste say sudh restraint my msr or ruin the dhlld' s
peraonalllly. As a reeult of suoh teaehlng the ohlld h��
beoome the heed of the household while the parents bow In
obedlenoe. The plea Is made for more freedom and less
Indootrlnatlon. It Is yet to be seen what the full effeots
of suoh a �heory will be In the life �f the world.
God iiuet be seen in the lives of parents. Their
deede, aotlona, and thoughts should show His Influence
upon them. Training the ohlld without Christ as a reality
5 Proverbs 225 6,
6 Alta Mas Srb, Christian Nurture of Children
(Soottdale: Herald Press, 1946) , p. 6,
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In the parents* lives %illl laok lasting effect. "If God
is real to the adults in his world, referenoes to Goct will
oome naturally into conversation and will help the ohlld
gradually to huild a oonoept of God."^
The �^ild is not capable of ohooslng his way of
Religion and Ohriatian principles. The task for the
parents is to know the Way. Then this knowledge and
exjjerienoe oan be shared to bring about the needful results.
Parents oan not poi^ray a God irtio Is real If they have no
vital personal eomraunlon and fellowship with Him. The
ohlld' s early conception of God will depend upon the Idea
oonvoyed to hla through his parents, pastor, toaohors and
friends. "To every seeking soul there will oome some
revelation of the presonoe of Ood."^
There are possible attitudes regarding the effect
of Christian training. One might proceed on the assumption
that Christian training Is all a matter of chance. He
might go ao far as to say that results can never be known,
ao idiy Is there so muoh need of oonoejm. This attitude
leaves th� parent waiting to see what the child will be
oome.
7 Kary Alloe Jones, The Faith ^if Our Children
{New York? Ablngdon-Cokeabury, 1943) , p.~T?f.
Mary Alloe Jones, Training; Juniors In Worship
(Kashvlllei Ookesbury Press, 1929), p. 17.
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Another attitude le based upon the idea that the
ohiia�s oharaoter la predetsnalned. This dlsrefarde God's
o^aaand to train and to teaoh the ohlld the Way. One Might
suppose that salvation and Ohrlatlan oharaoter are e neces
sary ooneequenoe of good training. Rl|^t oharaoter will
follow upon the right land of training. This does not
allow for the sinful nature whloh is Inherited by all aen.
Ohrletlan nurture and admonition have their plaoe as an
effective and predominant Influanoe xipon the ohlld. Sin
must be dealt with In every ohlld. ^ God's Word says,
��Por all have sinned and come ehort of the glory of God."^�
The ohlld* s early Christian training can bring an
early oontaot with God. The heme oan have a family alter
t^ere the Bible is read and the ohlld hears his mother and
father pray. The habits of dally Bible reading and prayer,
faithful attendanoe upon the eervloes of the chwroh,
Ohrletlan giving, and Christian service will bring forth
fruit in due season.
The home should be the center of the ohlld* s aotlv-
Itlee. Boolce of value end good content oan be placed in
the home to entloe and enoourage good ^i^lesome reading.
Some local ooaasunltles end ohurohes have provided needed
K*"^, 92- olt. , po. 1, 2.
10 Romans 3523.
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llbrarltB. If the parente do not provide clean and help
ful reading wateriale, the child will find aomething of
leaser Quality . How is the tliae for hlra to read the
stories of the lives of those who have lived and are
living heroic Uvea for Christ. Juniors are loolclng for
their Ideal, so it 1?? necessary that Ideals be provided
whloh are Christian.
the junior* ^ r;elat^onehlp to Sod. A small ohlld
becomes acquainted with Sod through a oomparlson made to
his earthly father. He can see his Father's love radiated
eaoh day. God takes on a human form as hie father. He is
not oonsldered as an Infinite Being, a Great Personality,
nor a Spirit. O'Od is love and becomes the ohlld'a Heav
enly Father. A ohlld learns by what he experlenoes. "The
little child's sense of the reality of God does not, then,
oome primarily from dlreot teaohing about God, but prima
rily from direct teaohing about God, but primarily from
sharing experlenoes of God."^^
His relationship to God oan beoome more real and
Intimate. The Holy Spirit makes this reality true. A
real experience brings God oloaer to the Individual. And
Nature helps to reveal God to the child.
Mary Alice Jonas, The faith of Ouj Children
(Hew Yorkt Abingdon-Ookesbury *>reBa , l-P^TT^P. 17.
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Merely to tell a child about God, ^nd then to
teaoh hiB h simple form of vrny@r, in but a tioor
substitute for leading hira to "know* God. Second
hand knowledge oan never be a sufficient basi?? of
1nteroour8 e . l2
The Junior ohlld needs to have first-hnnd informa
tion and knowledge about God. Worship exnerlenoes vary
from one age group to another. In teaohing that God is
love it should not be emphaslised in b way that the ohlld
feels that he oan get by with any sort of conduct.
God desires to make himself known. There is a
differenoe in the growth of the ohlld'a knowledge of the
world in which he lives and his knowledge of the unseen
world. The love of God must be deraonstr�tted before the
eyes of the ohlld. Gori has created n beautiful world
through which to mmke Himflelf known. The Bible tells of
God and His plan of salvation, how that God sent His Son
as a revelation of Himself. The child c�n be shown the
Father through Jesus.
There is an individual devotion to God. "The
earliest religious escperlences of the ohlld deal with
his own relationship to God. "^3 Oommunlon and fellow
ship with God affeot and ohange the entire person. God
12 Idlth K. Read Mumford, The Dawn Qf Religclon In
^glz^^"^^ '^{e^^^ Q^l*^ (New York: Longmans , Green and Co.,
^3 Gertrude Doederlein, Living With Our Children
(Minneapolis: Augburg Publishing HouseT^^D^ t>. 12.
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cones close and beooaes a guide as well as a protector.
He will beoome as big and as great and as wise as He Is
nresented to the child by his teacher, parents, and pastor.
Prayer is oommunlon with Ood. The child oan be
taught to enter the presence of God with deep reverence
and respect. The ohlld oan be taught to talk with Kim
and know that his prayers will be answered.
The purpose of prayer is esnentl��l. The privilege
of prayer should be taught ns an opportunity to ask for
spiritual blessings as well as material needs. The ohlld
oan be taught that God supplies the needs of life accord-
ing to His will.
Dally prayer is very essential. "The prayer life
is often indicative of his personal spiritual growth. "-^^
Both public and private prayer are essential to the gjwwth
of a Christian. "The first condition of prayer in raver-
enoe, and the atmosphere surrounding it is one of dignity
and reserve. "''�5
The Junior child needs to be helped to express
himself in prayer. Form prayers are taught early in child
hood. The memorised prayer helps the ohlld to say the
Pearl Bosser, Your Child Grows Toward God
(Philadelphia: The Judson Press, 194?) , p. 6.
Use Forest, Child Ufe and Religion (Hew York:
Richard R. Bmlth, Ino. , 1930) , p.
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things which ha is not capable of expressing, but the
child must not beoome dependent upon memorised prayers.
Children oan learn to think upon Jesus and let their
prayers be uttered from their hearts. The Junior's lan
guage of worship inoludes very simnle, concise, and
Qonorete terms. The mind and heart of the ohlld must
be brought under the control of the Holy 9oirlt.
CHAPTER III
THE JUNIOR CHILD' 3 RELIGIOUS KNC'fLKDGE
In a later chapter attention will be given to a
personal interview survey made In Vllmore, Kentucky.
This survey was oonduoted In an attenpt to discover in
this Christian center what It means being a Christian.
Knowledge of the Bible, the message of Christ, the place
of the ohuroh and the consciousness of the Heavenly
Father were oonsldered as baslo in the training of the
ohlld,
I. OOHOKPTION OF COD
The reality of God. The researoh has revealed a
definite need that the reality of God and His person be
made olear to the Junior ohlld. He needs the Christian
concept of God to aooount for many of the mysteries in
the universe. There will oome a time in his life ^daen
soma questions must remain unanswered oompletely, but
answers can be given that will satisfy the child for the
present time. A questlonalre sent out by the elementary
department of the Methodist Epleoopal Board of Eduoation
In Chicago revealed something of the thinking of the Junior
age ohlld. Replies of eight hundred Junior boye and girls
to the question, "What do you wonder about most?" Indicated
17
that they wondered raoet about the ayaterlee of &od and the
iw>rld around them.^
Oortaln ideas gained early In life will linger on
In �hlldran�8 minds throughout life. Their early eonoen-
tlona of God are very lmport�mt and essential. The ohlld
oan be taught about the handiwork of God. He oan be
helped to reallae the greatness of God. God's handiwork
oan be shown through the open door of nature.
The distorted Images of the divine whloh are traoed
in the minds of children will persist throughout life
only if the teaohing and example reeelved from those
who are the child's first gods make impossible their
modification through the personal experience whloh
life brings. 2
SiS definition ot While children may be too
young to oomprehend some things, they are not too young to
ask hard and puzzling questions; and answers are not always
easy to give. As one has said:
God is that great power behind and in and throu^
the universe, which la responsible for Its major �h�r-
aoterlstlos and basic drives. He la the one whom wo
look up to and upon whom we are finally dependent.
The oharaeteristics which our experience leads us to
put into that definition constitute our oonoept of
God. 3
1 Mildred Moody Kakln, Teaching Junior Boyg.
Girls (Sew Tork: Ablngdon-Ookeebury ?ress, 193*?, P. 19.
2 Pierre Bovet, The Ohlld' � Belligion (Hew York:
E. P. Button & Co., Inc., 1928) , p. 109.
3 Lowell B. HasKard, "Christian Thinking About God,"
Child Guidance 4a Christian Llvlnp;. X (April, 1951) , L
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Qo<^ j|3 ooTOPwrefl to an aaythly father . The first
oonoepta of God tend to perslat throughout life. The
ohlld' s oonorete laage of God will take on personal
qualities and oharaoteristics. Re lii not oapahle of
living and believing In the unseen world In the same way
as an adult. More and more children can grasp the Idea
of God trfjen Ha Is compared to their earthly father. As
they get older these oharactsrlstlos are traneferred to
their Heavenly Father.
Go^ Hifl universe. In this study the faot of
the children assoolating God with Hla universe wns quite
evident. They referred to Hla as the maker of heaven
and earth and of all things. Their answers showed that
in their previous training at home and in the ohuroh the
oonoept of God as the Creator had been taught. They had
accepted this truth without question, althou^i their
Binds may have been filled with many questions about the
universe. The tea<^or has a great responsibility to
present God as Creator and not to limit His power.
The aasooiatlon of God and Jesus. The faot that
they associated oonoepts of God and OhrlslJ was observed.
The name Savior was used by th�ra as referring to His
atonement. When they thought of God they considered Hi�
AS their Savior. God was the one who made the plan of
salvation possible.
19
fh<i qu�ition, "Who ia Ood?" would atmotlmoa hrlng
m reaotion of \ino�x*tainty or Itnahlllty to define HIb.
Maybe they had never before been aaked BU<ib a dlreot ques
tion as this. They evidently had aooepted the faot that
there Is a God without thou^t <K>noemiing His oharaoter
and nature. Their oonoepta were largely limited to the
Qonorete.
II. THI CHILD'S CONCEPTION OF A CHRISTIAN
Tl^e definition gl & Christian. The term Christian
ie used among various religious groupe although It does
not always mean the same for all groups. A Christian Is
one urtio has repented, turned from sin and aocepted Christ
by faith as his personal Savior ��nd Redeemer. He must
eeek to do God's will and follow Him.
The main question of concern in the survey was the
ohlld* s knowledge oonoeming the reality of beoomlng a
Christian. Almost the entire group of those who were in
terviewed said that they were Christians. Among some of
them the truth of Ohrletlan experienoe was olear but with
others It seemed eomendiat vague. They had heard the term
"being a Christian" used many times and aooepted it. Many
ohlldren used the term "saved." Being a Ohristlan conveyed
to them the faot of being saved. A little was mentioned
about not sinning. Others brought In the ethical oharacter-
Istloe of the Christian life. In other worde "being better"
20
and "doing good" ahowad that they had a oonoeption that
being a Christian should mean a ohange In dally conduct .
This ohange In oonduot was suggested In the ques
tion, "What does beooaing a Ohrlatlan do for a person?"
They answered that for the Christian daily life was to
be different. Ohrlst was to be manifested through Ohrle
tlan deeds and aotlons. Again the faot of being saved
from sin was stated by several of the ohlldren. The
reward of a Christian was mentioned as going to heaven.
They made It clear that a person had to be a Christian
before he could go,to heaven. The part of Christ in
their becoming a Christian wae forgiveness of their sins.
III. OONCIPTIOH OF OOD AS REVEALED IH THE BIBLE
T^�^ Bible as the baslo text-book. The Bible must
be the baslo text-book In Christian training, for It Is
the authority and basis of knowledge oonoeming God. It
la the Word of God.
The ohlld needs always to feel deep reverence and
reepeot for God's Word. Its truth should bo presented
to him with the guidance of the Holy Spirit. The revela
tion of God is given in the Bible. Teaching material
must be based upon truth gleaned froa It and not upon
what every other author had to oontrlbute. As the order
and harmony in the heavens and the earth are revealed
the only conclusion that oan bo reaohed Is that there Is
21
a Creator behind tSie marvelous works; of Him the Bible
telle.
&qd as tj. Irlnlty. One ohlld gave God as being the
Father, Son and Holy Ghost to a question about the frinlty.
At this age the triune nature of the God�head Is usually
not studied as thoroughly as among the Intermediate p'oups.
Yet at t<m and eleven the oiilld should have some knowledge
oonoeming the three Persons of the Trinity. The Bible
mentions the three in these verses:
Go ye therefore, and teaoh all nations, baptising
them In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghost:
Teaohing them to observe all things whatsoever I
have Qommanded yout and, lo, I gm with you alway,
even unto the end of the world.
The ohlld who attends ohuroh servioes regularly
and listens attentively will hear the Trinity mentioned.
This makes It neoessary for him to have some knowledge
oonoeming the dootrlne of the Trinity. Hla thinking
should be satisfied with the clearest possible explana
tion. As the Bible is road the ohlld will find many
references to three Persons as God.
2sS M fi spirit . The Bible speaks much about God
being a eplrlt. *God is a spirit: and they that worship




survey two ohliarsm said that God is a spirit. One said
that He is a spirit in heaven.
God Its invisible. The Bible brings this out very
olearly. "Mow unto the King eternal, ifflraortal, invisible,
the only wise God, be honour and glory for ever and ever,"^
To know that they oannot see God does not hinder a ohlld' s
faith. Children oan sense Hla presence In their lives.
A (Gild's faith Is simple and sincere. Beoauae he is in
visible, God alone oan reveal Hlaaelf to the ohlld.
God as belnfy eternal and omnipresent. The ohlld
needs to know that God is eternal nnd omnipresent. "Before
the mountains were brought forth, or ever thou hadat formed
the earth the world, even from everlasting to everlast
ing, thou art Ood."^ Ho oan be taught that God has always
been and always will be. With deep conviction, the teacher
should tea<di also? "Brtiold , a virgin shall be with ohlld,
and shall bring forth a son, and they shall call his name
l!imanuel, whloh being Interpreted Is, God with ue.*�
God as being all-Powerful . Kan can exercise muoh
power today, but It is limited} he oan only go so far to
bring certain things to pass. It is winderful to know
^ I Timothy 1:17.
7 Psalms 905 2.
� Matthew 1:23.
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that God has all powers "For with God nothing ehall be
lwpo88lble."9 Children need to feel the atrengftfe and
power of God in their Uvea.
Gpd^ ae al3L-wl88. Today men are seeking and eearoh-
Ing for wledoa. There le no llwlt to the eaerlfloee that
aoma will make to obtain It. God'e wledora froa above le
divine and without limit? "0 the depth of the rlohee both
of the wledora and knowledge of God' how uneearohable are
hie Judpsente.md hie way* paat finding out'."-^*^ For the
ohlld, "the fear of the Lord la the beginning of wisdom.
'(^Pipr a? being holy. Another expression of the
nature of God le hollneest "Holy, holy, holy, Is the Lord
of hoetsj the whole earth Is full of hie glofy."^^ The
ohlld Buat be taught to eee the neoesslty of being holy
slnee God le holy. The beauty of hdllnese oan beoome a
reality In a ohlld'a life. The ohlld must also know that
God hates sin. This subject Is treated too llg^itly today.
Too many ohlldlsh mistakes are not being taken as sin.







God aa loT9. There la no greater oharaoterlstlo
of God than Hla love. Hla love oannot be meaaured by
yards and Inches because It is Immeasureable, It reaohea
to the depths of the sinner's sin. God's love, however,
has been over-eaphaalzed by some until they <^sHume thnt
It Is Impossible for Him to send a person to Hell. But
It la the sinner who sends himself to eternal destruction.
God's love found a way to save the sinner:
For God so loved the world, that he gave hla only
begotten Son, that iriiosoever belleveth in him should
not perish, but have everlasting life.-*--^
Within the pages of the Bible there la abundant
materiel which oan be used to give the child a olear con
ception of God. Ohlldren should be taught that God cares
for thsmj "Let your conversation be without covetousness
and be content with suoh things as ye haves for he hath
said, I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee."^^ This
gives them a sense of security.
IV. THK 0LAIM8 OF AUTH0RITI1SS A3 TO THK CHILD'S KN0WI.KD01^
The .junior' s conception of God. Various authors
have presented similar views as to the Junior' s conception




seen and shown In some person or thing; God beoomes most
real to the ohild if He is seen in the lives of others.
There needs to be a personal knowledge of God by
the person who Is trying to make God known; otherwise
the presentation is less effeotive. Mumford sayss
We oannot give what we do not possess: we oannot
help to interpret, unless we ourselves have first
understood. We need ourselves to see God 'at work
in our common days,' to hear His voice in the com
manding oall of duty, to meet Him in the stress of
work, the toil of life�if the ohild is early to
see and hear Him there�Duty must have been renamed,
for us. Delight, 'on the uplands of God's liberty,'
if for the ohild, it is to be so transformed. �'�5
The importanoe of a strong faith in God oannot be
over-emphasised. The ohild neede such faith to withstand
the dieeapointments and uncertainties of life.
God, the loving Father. Mary Alice Jones in her
book, T^ Faith fi� Qar Ohildren. names several positive
concepts that the Junior ohild may have.of God, God ae
a loving Father being the first. Ohildren are raoet eaeily
won through the avenue of love, and they know real love
from that which la simulated.
In their early training <diildren ehould be tau0it
that God cares for ttiem and will protect th�si; early they
should learn dependence upon God. Their simple faith and
trust oan be strengthened by Biblioal illuetrations. God
oared for the Infant Moses hidden sraong the bulrushes.
^5 idlth I. Head Mumford, ThS Paw Sl Religion In
�^he Mind Sit ^^e Ohlld (Hew York: Longmans , Green & Co. ,
19^2) , pp. 110-111.
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Daniel was protected and freed frota the lions' den. God
gave a better sacrifice than Isaac to Abraham. Joseph
was protected when he was sold to the traders.
Jesus emphasl/.ed and taught muoh about the love of
God, for the love of God Includes mM<Ai. The ohild must
not only eeek for material blessings. "God's love must
not be dependent upon the bestowal of material blessings
nor upon the elimination, of all sorrow. "^^
Goi^. %e gather. The second truth ie that
God le the wise Father. Han likes to enoourage himeolf
by the knowledge he has aoQulred, yet he has not plumbed
the depths of the mysteries of God. They are beyond human
ooiq)rehension.
God knows what la best for every individual; therni-
fore, lives can be plaoed in Hla care without fear. God
oan see ahead when man le still lost in the "fog of despair."
A wise father would never be found guilty of doing one
thing to injure or hurt hie child. Suoh an emphasis oan
be plaeed upon the wiedom of God. The ohlld neede to feel
the oompanlonehip of one whom he oan trust. Ohrlst is the
great oompenion of ohildren and His way will always bring
final triumph for the right. Ohlldren oan be taught to go
to God for daily guidance In all situations.
Mary Alloe Jones, Training Juniors jj� Worship
(Nashville: Ookesbury Press, 1927) , pTWl
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Spd. the .mat Father. He Is not only a loving and
wise Heavenly Father hut also a just Father. Man �ay be
unjust In hie dealings with man but God always deals Justly.
However, there are times when rlg^xt seems to be far from
triumphing, when scenes of Injustice are numerous. The
dhlld's perspective Is aligned properly y&ien he knows that
right will eventually prevail over evil. In His mercy,
God e�nd�thB rain and the sun upon the Just and the unjust.
God and saS working together. God and man working
together Is man working according to God' s will. There
must be a realisation that God Is above all and over all,
and that man Is not capable of controlling his own destiny.
There must be a sense of dependence upon God. Man needs
God In order to live a clean and pure life on earth. God
needs man to carry on Kls work for the Kingdom.
God, the Father si j^ll men. Since God's love In
cludes all men, ehlldren should be t��u^t to love every
body rfl^ardless of race, color or creed. God gave His
Son that all might have life and have It more abundantly.
He Is not selfish or partial with His love; He Is ''no
reepeoter of persons."^''
God, tha Father A]y!igiit3r. He Is the Creator and
Ruler of ell things. His majesty, holiness, and power
are above all; He rules and reigns supreme. He has not
^�7 Acts 105 3^.
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loft Hid universe but Is still the God of the ages:
lifhen I oonelder thy heavens, the work of thy fingers,
the moon and the stars, whloh thou hast ordained;
What le aan, that thou art mindful of hla? and the
son of man, that thou vlsltest hlra?l"
With a olear knowledge of God, the Junior ohlld oan
aaka a ready response to His love and be willing to co
operate with His plans.
God as revealed in Ohrlst. Christ provides the
junior with a oono^tlon of God, an example of true great
ness, and a way to God. Oare should be taken that the
ohild not oonfuee God anO Jesus the Ohrlst, however, for
tills would detract from hie appreciation of either V arson,
God's transoendenoe can be shown in t^ie human Christ,^�
She mind of the ohild needs to be captured for Him.
^p^$i^ti,y0 oppqeptlopii,, Mildred Eakin in her book,
1?fj^qh3i,ng Junior Bpys jj^nd Girls, gives eight negative oon
oepta of God. Briefly, they are as follows: "I) God a
magic worker�doing anything and everything he wants to do;
2) Ooft far away�living In heaven up In the sky; 3) God a
giver�bestowing what one wants if coaxed long enough;
Psalms 8:3, k,
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Mildred Moody Sakln, TeBtot^ing Junior Bpys a^nd
Girls (Mew York: Abingdon-Gokeabury Press, 193^T7p� 5^'
Kdith E. B��d Mumford, The Pawn of Hellgion ij\
^^M^ud of the Chl.|.d (Mew York: Lon^ans ."O^reen & Co , ,
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^) &oa fear^lnsplrlng�a atern pollceraan pj^trolllng hla
beat, the world; 5) God a protector, taking care of hla
ohlldren phyeleally; 6) God an all-powerful ruler�
reaponelble for everything; 7) a recorder�aaklng
note of all the bad thinge one does; 8) God a spy-
looking, watching to see us ellp.*^^
* Mildred Moody Eakln , Teaohing Junior Bpys and
Girls (Hew York: Abingdon-Ookesbury Press, 193^) ^ vvT^7-'*B.
CHAPTER IV
REASONS FOR THE JUNIOR CHILD'S LACK OF RELIGIOUS KNOT/I.EDOS
Too many boys and girls of Junior age are beoomlng
problems In soolety. Many street waifs need someone' s
love and attention. Children who have reaohed the apre of
aooountablllty are lost unless they accept Christ as their
personal Saviour. They need to be converted.
I. THE TREND OF RELIGIOUS EDUOATION
Tfte ohange pf emidiasls In religious eduoatlpn.
The theory of "progressive" eduoation h�s been In
fluencing the field of religious education. There is a
tendency to do away with Indoctrination or transmlsalve
teaohing, substituting i^at Is called exnerlence-oentered
and ohlld- centered teaohing methods. "Creative" teaohing,
as It is sometimes referred to, has as its object a thosough
knowledge of the ohlld. The child's natural desires and
Interests are employed to develop ohar�>cter.
The expressional laethod . The ohlld learns by re
sponding to situations. The trend Is to let the ohlldren
choose the project or situation which comes out of their
interests. The teacher previously did muoh of the talk
ing, leaving little time for self-expression. The expres
sional method changes the instructional method of listening
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to the oroatlve method of doing. Public eduoation lends
In using the functional method.
Educators have principles by whloh they work; they
depend much upon the motivation of the pupll. The dominant
underlying principles are:
1. to determine what results are desired.
2. to make the point of oontaot by ohooslng the
natural Impulse.
3. to select the method and raaterl�l to reach
the desired result s.-'-
The question may be raised leather the ohlld Is
capable of using his natui*al Impulses and Instincts with
out Imposed authority. The teacher may want the child to
be unselfish but oan that be accompli shad without an In
ward (^ange and help from above? The ohlld Is weak In
himself. "The ohlld needs a higher power than himself to
live out those virtues whloh he hae beoome aoquainted with."
yhe transmlaslve method. Through the last years
this method hae been used effeotlvely. Mu^ depends upon
the teacher' s knowledge and judgment in ohooslng the right
material. The ourxdeulum must meet the needs of the pupll.
The functional method doee not believe In giving
facta to the ohild but rather in letting the ohlld develop
and discover. It is believed that the ohlld has a perfect
Charles S. Ikenberry, Motives and Expression In
Religious Education (New York: George HTUoran Co., 1922) ,
p. 18.
2.Alta Mae Erb, The Christian Nurture of Children
(floottdale: Herald Press, l^i*6) , p. 17.
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to develop his own religion. They say that instead
of depending upon the teacher's word, the ohild should
inquire and seek for himself.
The traditional methodology emnha8i�;es the trans
mitting of knowledge. Many faots whloh are essential to
the faith of the <^ild should he presented to him. A
Ohild' s mind needs the direct guidance of a Spirit-filled
teacher. Essentially, teachers are interested in giving
necessary information.
The story techftlque is frequently used as a means
of transmitting knowledge. The pupil is inspired and
stimulated to mt "accordingly. Myoh time may he wasted
by too muoh freedom in the class room. Many Sunday 9(*ool
periods have lacked spiritual strength and help beosuse
the teatfher allowed the nupils "Just to talk." Aimless
discussion of irrelevant subjects does not Belp to lead
the ohild to Christ, Naturally boys are interested in
talking about the ballgame, but if that is all they remem
ber from the lesson there has not been much gained.
line oomblnlnt!; of the expressional ^nd impressional
methods . Real teaohing will include both the expressional
and the impressional methods. In faot, they oannot really
be separated. The main stress should be unon laying a
foundation for a personal experience with Christ. Different
types of expressional work may have their value but the
leaders in this field have gone to extremes.
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II. PARENTAL NEGLECT
It Is aai<3 that by the age of three, Parents have
flone more than half of what they will ever do for their
ohlld. 3 "Long before formal instruction is aet up, the
ohild la learning by suggestion, imitation, and adjustment
to the attitudes of others."^ Therefore, it la important
to the ohild that hla parentf be sincerely religious.
Parents tend to overlook the faot that their
ohildren are lost. They minimize wrong-doing, aaying that
it is a stage through whioh the child muat pass and that
when he is older he will do differently. Then when the
ohlld goes out into aln, the parents shed tears and sesk
the help of the pastor for their "wandering ohild." "The
home ia the primary and most responsible agenoy for con
ducting the religious eduoation of the young. "^ Parents
Oannot be forgiven for neglect and laok of diligence.
Within the walls of the home a godly father and
mother oan do muoh to bless aoolety by rearing their
ohildren in Chriat� s way. Here they learn faith and
3 Clarence R. Benson, Aii Intfoduotlon to Child
Study (Chicago: Moody Press, 1927) , p. 25.
Paul E. Johnson, Psychology of Relip-ion
(New York: Ablngdon-Cokesbury Press , "l9''*5) , T3. 6?.
5 J. B. Poison, Reliprloua Education in the Home
(New York: The Methodiat Rook donoern, 1^1217 ~7 .
truet In God, reverence, prayer, oo-operatlon and aharlnp.
3eoularly~ialnded parents oare for the body but neg
lect the aoul. The father will work all day to Provide
merely for teraporal needa. The mother's empha�iia will be
on adequately clothing and feeding her family. As a result,
the ohild from Buoh a home will be lacking in an adequate
religious education.
III. THE JUNIOR'S VARIEP CONCEPTION OF WHAT
IT IS TO BE A CHRISTIAN
The child' a conception of what it raaana to be a
Christian varies. It may only be a belief in aome creed,
prinolple, or doctrine. To others it may mean the dally
practice of the "golden rule." In the true senae muoh la
involved in being a sincere and devout follower of Ohrlst.
In the survey, many of the boys and girls gave
vague answers and had perplexed oountenanoea when asked
the queetlon, "What does it mean to become a Ohristianf"
They lacked knowledge of the meaning of repentance and
conviction of aln in connection with beoomlng a Christian.
Some thought it meant to be baptlBed.
God had not been made real and living to some of
the boys and girls. "Know ye not that ye are the temnle
of God, and that the Spirit of God dwelleth in yoU?""
6 I Corinthians 3:16.
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A eenae of Kla presence needs to "be felt by them that He
may not be Just a person whose name Is mentioned In church
and sometimes at home. There needs to be �� vlder and clearer
knowledge of God as Creator , Sustalnor, Saviour, Comforter,
and Keeper, All of the boys J^nd p-lrle questioned had a
limited knowledge of Cod.
IV. THl CHURCH ANP KlSCOKOfl'TTONS
The lack of the church. The church, to an i^larmlng
extent Is falling to fulfill Its assigned task of winning
the lost. Salvation Is not being preached In many churches.
The ohlldren are passing through the doors of the ohuroh
unsaved.
The social emphasis hns tended to supplant the
gospel emphasis. It Is easier to have a fellowship supper
than to have a prayer meeting. There has been a substitu
tion of a fellowship with man for a fellowship with Cod.
The laok pf the church aohool . The Sunday School
Is the teaohing agenoy of the church, but all too often
It Is Ineffective and not efficient. The church needs to
examine its program for junior boys and girls.
Many times the teachers are unprepared when they
stand before a group of boys and girls. Their lessons
are not planned so that best results may be obtained; for
one thing, they lack unity. The children rush into their
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olafiBrooma and half of the olana neriod ia tak�n to gets
then roady for v�or8hip; the other half may be taken by
idle oonveraation.
The boya and girls questioned responded v?ith liniited
answers as to what they learned and are learning in the
Sunday Sohool. Soae of thea had to be helped in answering
the questions. It appears that the teaohing in the Sunday
Sohool could be mxxaii more effective.
The l^qk g,g Bjble eaphasis. "Hie Bible used to
oooupy the preeminent plaoe as the source of lesson material
and should still do so:
Its stories and its parables, its narratives of
action full of draaatio power, its ohild characters
guarantee that it will never cease to be attractive
to ohildren, even to the thousandth generation.'
The plaoe of the Bible in the training of ohildren
muat not be minimised. Boys and p^irls need to know and
use their Biblea. It should beoome a part of their lives.
The Junior ia capable of a growing appreoi�itlon
and enjoyment of the Bible. It ia neoessary in this con
nection to have a list of Bible readings and pnsaages
auitoible for meeting the needs of Juniors. They are not
interested in geneology, chronology, and the reign of kings.
Oonorete illustrations auoh as Moaea croaaing the Red Sea,
7 Wade Orawford Barclay, The PuPil. The Teacher.
and the School (Nashville: Smith ��na Lamar, Apienta, 19^*) ,
P. 35.
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Paul on the Danascus road, Joseph sold Into Egypt, Abraham's
rescue of Lot, and Daniel in the lion's den appeal to them
and can beoome real to them.
The lack of co-operatlon between the home and the
ohuroh. The lack of oo-opei^tion between the home and the
ohuroh decreases the effectiveness of training given the
Junior ohild. Hie religious education IS the task of
both the teaoher and the p^^rents:
Because church- school time on Sunday morning is
so very short, it is impossible to expect that tha
whole Job of religious nurture of a ohlld oan be
accomplished in that one period a week. Therefore,
a large portion of thia must be done at home.
The work of the church-sohool, for moat effeotive
results, must supplement and follow up what is done at
home and vice versa. There are many ways in whloh parents
and teachers may work together, on Sunday and during the
week. For instance, definite home assignments may be
made to keep before the minds of the boys and pdrls the
material discussed in church- sohool. One Sunday out of
the month the teacher may take time to have a Bible story
told by one of the pupils, a story that he learned at
home. An occasional note to all parenta would keep them
Informed of the ohur<^ school program. Plana to work
with Junior ohlldren should include pinna to work with
their parents.
^ Barbara Frey, �We Work With P^^rents," Child
Guidance in Ohrlatlan Living. X (Mny, 1951), 20.
CHAPTER V
INTERVlEi^ WITH CHIIDREN CONCERHINC THE CHRISTIAN LIFE
That the ohild hna the oamolty for relifioufl
knowledge ie shown by the interviews with Junior boys
ind girls of Wllmore, Kentucky. Moat of the fifty- five
ohildren Interviewed were from Ohrlatlan homes.
I. THE METHOD USED
A sheet of questions was nropared conoarnlnfr the
ohlld and his idea of God, Ohrlat, and wh>^t ia meant by
being � Chiriatlan. The queationa were simple find dlreot.
Eaoh child was peraon^lly Intei^lewed �iway from
the religious aurroundinga of the home or the church.
He was not helped in anawering the oueatlona unleaa there
needed to be aome explanation of the oueatlon for olarlty.
First reanonaea to the oueatlona were written dow by
the interviewer aa they were prlvan.
II. THE QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Who la Ogd? This w'>a one of the first oueatlona
aaked. Perhaps from early childhood they h'>d he�!rd Hi<?
name uaed either with revarance <^nd reapeot or In vqln.
Their e��rly training concerning God had brought about
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oertwln aasoclRtlona whloh were ntlll real to them. This
la one roaaon why the ohlld'a flrat oonoeption of God
should be carefully preaented.
Almost every boy and girl pave a different anawer
to this queatlon. Moat of the anawera "wre very brief.
There were eleven who n�ld He wqa Jeaua. Seven thought
of Him a�i Saviour. Only five anawered with Heavenly
Father, while nine mentioned the faot of His being the
Creator by aaylnp; that He made everything or msde heaven
and earth. One child said that He Is a Spirit In heaven.
Another answered that God Is the Father, Son, nnd Holy
Ghost.
A few Individual anawera concerning Hla person
were that He Is the "most wonderful person," "great man,"
"lover of world," "person we should look un to," "man up
above," "man who wat<dies over ua, cares for us," "good
peraon," "person who told about all the things In the
Bible," and "the one who died for ua."
Some said that God Is the "ruler of the nation,"
"King of all men," and "giver of good gifts'; He "helPs,"
"helps ua to do our day' a work," "teaches ua," snd "aavea
us." There were two who said that no man had seen His
face and another said that He Uvea In the sky. From
the entire group of boys and girls there wera two who
gave no answer. Most of the ohlldren were alow to
1*0
answer and responded with hesltanoe.
What doee beoomlng n Ohrlstltin mean? This question
brought varied answers. One ohlld said it means "to be
born again/ another that it means being a ohuroh member.
There were eight who said that it meant to be saved, four
who Said that it meant to be baptised. Loving God and
obeying His will were mentioned.
Different individuals said that beoomlncr a Ohris
tlan meant trust in God, to give one's life to God, to
work for God, to have faith in God, to learn about God,
to serve God, to give heart to God, to know God and to
like God. Only two ohildren spoke of renentanoe. Some
said that it means a new life and a haprsier life. To
others, being a Ohristlan means being honest, doing right,
doing no harm, saying no bad words, being nice, being
good, not drinking, and not swearing. Going to heaven
as a final reward was given by two ohlldren. Three men
tioned the faot of not wanting to sin. Usually a oon
orete example of sin was used instead of the term itself.
Pour juniors answered, "To aooept God as Saviour." Other
answere Included "living for Jesus," "following God,"
�believing the Bible," "telling Hlra about your troubles,"
"praying," "to be for Ohrlst," "to give life to Christ,"
�one who serves Christ," and "Jesus is good." "Joining
the ohurdi and taking oommunlon" was another answer.
What aoea heooalnR a Ohrlatlan do for sl peraon?
Six Junior ohlldren aald, "It eavea ua." Three of thle
alx Bald that It oleansea the heart and makes us holy.
Five others said It helps us go to heaven.
Others spoke of the negative aspect, of rofmin
ing from sin; beeoailng a Christian keeps a 'oeraon from
'stealing," "drinking," "swearing," and "out of trouble."
It brings God' s preaanae In their trials and temptations
and His protection and helo in time of need.
Beoomlng a Christian brought peace and "a har>-ny
feeling" to several Juniors. To others, it meant �
"good life," "new life," "makes life over," "makes them
better, kind and good," and "glvea them something to
look forward to." A few answered that "it teaches about
Christ," "helps one to live for Him," and "helps you go
in His way and do right." One child mentioned how it
saves one fi�om being scared at night. Only throe children
gave no answer.
Are you ^ Christian? The group was unusual In
that so many professed to be Ohrlstlans. Forty- a even
out of the fifty-five answered thia question positively,
many with oonvlotlon.
Their concepts of being a Christian resulted In
Interesting nnswera. There were eleven who had no anawer
and one aald he "forgot." "He aaved me" waa given by ten
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ohlldren; In oonneotlon with thle answer some said God
got a hold of their heart, made the heart white, and that
their heart was given to God. Six boya and ptlrla a�ld
It meant to be baptized. To do God' a will was given by
three <rfilldren and one aald to go to heaven. A a to the
mlraoulouB ohange of nature five said It made them feel
different, brought peace, and gave them a new life.
Others talked about conduct: "You don' t want to
hurt anybody or do bad things or say bad words, curse,
He, or go to shows; but instead you want to be good."
Another said, "The devil doesn't want you to be a Chris
tian." Other Individual answers were that you have to
go to ohuroh, preach, sing, and talk about Jesus. One
ohlld said that she went to the altar and prayed to God.
He le their Saviour, he loves them and they believe In
the Lord, love Ohrlst, and love God.
Wh,Qt js Jesus' part \n your beoomlng a Ohristlan?
Perhaps several of the boys and glrle meant the same
thing but they used different terms. Nine ohlldren said
Hie part was to save them. He died on the orosa. He
accepts them, washes them In the blood, cleanses, and
makee their hearts white. Eleven ohlldren Included for
giveness as Christ's part. Some said that Jeaus helps
them to be better, to do the right, work better, shows
them not to do the wrong, makes them good, and oares
for th�B. Others said that Ha keeps them from sin, takes
eway their sins, gives them a nev, Ufa, answers prayer,
and helps them to pray.
One said that Ohrlst "made us and gives us a new
life to serve Hlm,� another, that �He helps Us to get well."
four iJhlldren had no answers and two were uncertain.
Ihere did you learn about being a Ohristlan? The
questloifcslirB suggested four possible sources! the home,
the ohuroh, the s^ool, and from friends. There wore
three ^o responded that the home was the place where
they first learned about being a Christian. Fifteen
gave the ohuroh as their first source. But thlrty-ilx
Inoluded both the home and the ohuroh; this indicates
the need and the opportunity for close co-oporatlon between
the home and the ohuroh.
What did you learn In Sunday School? Kany of the
answers were very brief; there was hesitation In telling
what they had learned on the part of some.
Many referred to Ohrlst, God, the Bible, mlsalon-
arles, and (^urohes. One ohlld remembered that the teaoher
talked about a ohuroh without a preacher. Again the
ohlldren emphaeljsed dally living without sinning, obeying
Him, wanting to be good, telling others about Christ,
being kind, learning how to serve and worship Him, return
ing good for evil, and loving their enemies and neighbors.
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Thay learned not to fight, hate, or steal. They were
taught how to beoome a Ohrlatlan. Joaus' nower to save.
His death on the orosa, and His mlraoles and healings were
some of the subjeots studied In Sunday Sohool.
In Sunday Sciiool they sang and prayed and learned
what Jesus did for them. Two of the ohlldren oould give
no answer to the question. Out of the group of fifty-five,
fifty- three attended Sunday Sohool regularly.
IffliQ %B Jesus? There were thirteen who said that
Jesus is the Son of God, ten idio said that He Is the
Saviour and that he shed His blood. One said that He
was the son of Joseph and another that He wna David* a son.
Four Juniors said He is God, one that He la like God.
They said He Is "Lord," "Ohrlst," "King of Klhgs," "ruler
of the world," "healer of the alok," "creator," "shepherd,"
"God up in heaven," and "our Father." He is "a friend of
ours," "a great man," ^ good man," and "the messenger of
God." To another, Jeeus Is the lover of the world. One
ohild had no answer.
imat is your favorite Bible story? Nine juniors
enjoyed the Ohristftae Story ths best. David and Goliath
was the favorite Bible story of seven; Daniel alao re
ceived seven preferences. Koses was popular, so was Jonah.
Some preferred storlee about Jesus, suoh aa the crucifixion,
the resurrection, and Jesus before Pilate.
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Old Testament stories rated hlgb�Joseph, Adam
and Ive, Samuel, Noah and the Ark, Jezebel and Ruth.
Some Juniors ohose The Prodigal Son, The Lost Sheep, and
Lazarus and the Rich Man; Jesus Blessing the Ohlldren,
Jesus Feeding the Five Thoueand, and The Fishermen wore
New Testament favorites.
What is ypvi.]p, f^.^yprlte Bible yeree? John 3: l6 was
the favorite verse of twenty Junior ohlldren; fifteen
ohose the Twenty- third Psalm, This represented the great
est amount of uniformity to any question, these two sorip
tures oomprlslng a majority of the answers.
For a Bible verse, one ohild gave "Jesus loves me,"
another giving the Golden Rule. Two ohlldren seleoted the
Lord' 9 Prayer. The following is a list of other Bible
verses given:
John 11:35 "Jeeus wept."
Psalm 119:11 "Thy word ho.ve I hid in mine heart, that
I micfht not sin against thee."
Psalm 103:1 "Bless the Lord, 0 my soul."
Pealra 100:1 "Make a Joyful noise unto the Lord."
John 3:3 "Kxoept a man be bom ag�ln, he cannot
eee the kingdom of God.
John 10J9 "I am the door."
John 3�7 "Marvel not that 1 said unto thee, Ye
must be bom again,"
Exodus 20:13 "Thou shalt not kill."
Genesis 1:1 "In tha beginning God created the heaven
and the earth."
Romans 13:9 "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself."
Romans 3:23 "For all have sinned, and oome short of
the glory of God."
Matthew 7: 7 "Ask and It shall be given you; seek,
and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be or��ned
unto you."
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How often j[ou read the Bible? Fifteen Juniors
did not read their Bible regularly, and fifteen read their
Biblea some times. Nine reported that they read their
Bibles about every day. The same number read the Bible
every nl^t and two read It every day. One ohlld read
the Bible two times a day. Three of the ohlldren read the
Bible with the family. One ohlld never read hla Bible.
Thia ahows the opportunity for Imnrovlng the Bible
reading hablta of Juniors, who are avid readers. **ow la
the time for the Bible to oooupy a great nlaoe in their
lives; Its Imtiortanoe should be stresaed.
Whloh part of the Bible do you enjoy reading from
the most'? There were twenty-eight ohlldren who aald that
they enjoyed reading most from the Old Testament; thirteen
preferred the New Testament. Eleven a�ild that they enjoyed
both the Old and the New Teatamonts, and three gave no
answer.
How often do you pray? The distlnotion was not
made by the questioner between form prayer and extempora
neous prayer; and it was not made olear whether their
prayers were with the family or by themselves.
There were forty- six who aald that they r>rayod
every night. Only thirteen of the ohlldren had prayer
in the morning. Five Juniors said they prayed at differ
ent times but not regularly. One ohlld 8�?id he tld not
k?
pray. Thare ware ten ohlldren who mentioned having
morning prayer at the table; the ohild ahould learn to
atart the day In the preaenoe of the Lord. Two Juniors
were not regular in their nrayer hablta. One ohlld
said that he prayed five times, whioh Inoluded nraysr




The Junior' a religious knowledge as revealed in
this suirvey indicates, to some extent, the thinking of
this age group in a Christian community. The answers
given were brief and shewed a laok of adequate under
standing. Q-od should mean more in their lives and be
come more of a reality. The influence of the home,
church, and sohool cannot be underestimated. It is
evident that their religious training muat begin in the
home; then it oan be furthered in the ohuroh and the
school. By looking at a child for a abort nerlod of
time, it can be deduced from \riiat type of home he came.
Today is a day of revivals. Christians should
pray and work with the hope and aaauranoe that Cod will
send a revival among the ohildren. The Holy Spirit la
f��lthful to perform his task. When God becomes more
real to the child, there ia less danger of his being
led astray.
A vital oonveralon must be emT*iafli5r.ed. Resolutions
oan be made and reformation tried but it ia only the re
generating power of Christ that can ohange the heart of a
Junior. Ohildren need to aee and know that without Christ
they are lost and that there la no time to be vraated.
The Tslmn of salvation c�n be preaented to them in its
Saving and cleansing power. The clean and �nure life of
a Christian does appeal to the child, for the true love
of Christ in a life oan not help but radiate the fragrance
of a regenerated and holy life.
The secular world seeks to give the ohild the
beat in education; this same obligation rests upon the
church. The dally devotional life hna heen neglected
and tha results are that many are falllnpr Christ. The
ohild needa to aee the importance of daily devotiona in
order to keep a radiant personal experlanoe in Ohrlat.
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